
CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is 1
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
lier children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and It thoroughly cleanses the ten-
der little stomach, liver and bowels
without griping.

W*hen cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache. diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic
remember, a good "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a
F>o-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
babtes. children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here, so don't
be fooled. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

II CIM COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have

Soy. Dr. Edward., a Wrll-lvuonn
Ohio Phy.lclan

I)r. F. M. Edwards for 17 y«ars treat-
ed scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years he gave
to his patients a prescription made of
a few well-known vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with olive oil, naming ttiein
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on !
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying oft the wastewand poisonous matter that one's system
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all
out of sorts, inactive bowels, you take |
one of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tabletsnightly for a time and note the pleas-
ing results.

Thousands of women as well as men,
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now
ond then Just to keep in the pink of;onditlon.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-1:essful substitute for calomel?loc and
25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.

r
~

! Use Zemo for Eczema
L ?

Never mind how often you have triedand failed, you can stop burning, Itch-
ing eczema quickly by applying a littlezemo furnished by any druggist forExtra large bottle. SI.OO. Healing
begins the moment zemo is applied Ina short time usually every trace ofpimples, blackheads, rash, eczema tet-
ter and similar skin diseases will b»removed.

For clearing the skin and making itvigorously healthy, zemo is an excep-
tional remedy. It Is not greasy, stickyor watery and It does not stain. Whenothers fail It is the one dependable
treatment for all skin troubles.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Buy Coal Now
There were no coal reduc-
tions April 1,
< iperators and miners are
still working to reach an
agreement.

The mines are being op-
crated in the meanwhile with
prices subject to strike or
suspension.
With the outlook so uncer-
tain why neglect the impor-
tant matter of filling your
bins now for future need?
There is plenty of coal now.

H. M. KELLFY CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Street.

Resorts
ATI.AXTIC CITV. H. J.

On th* Ocean Front.
Alwiyiop*n Capacity 600. Fireproof,
On* of th* m«*t talkad of and boat
thought of Hotala In th* WorldV
Gr*at*.t Raaort.

.MONK ATLANTICCITT Uai
_ G*? - *!?'(, Owa.rahla*»ary Day la Year Uan.«m«at

in* of th* Station?AtlanticCity's Fashion .Show, April 18 to 24.

MONDAY EVENING,

GOVERNOR SILENT ON 1
HIS RETURN TO CITY

[Continued From First Page.]

and Secretary William H. Ball, going
direct to the Executive Mansion. He j
did not go to the Capitol before i
luncheon.

The Governor's silence wan equaled I
by that of Mr. Hall, who said that
there was nothing to say about any- !
tiling. When asked If the letter huil
been found yesterday and whether it
would be made public to-day, Mr. Bull
returned a courteous but tlrin refusal
to talk.

About the Capitol It was generally
believed that the letter had not been
found or it would have been made
public without loss of time.

Brumbaugh headquarters issued j
nothing to-day and among the active
partisans of the Governor there WHS

n disposition to await the return of
Attorney General Brown, who is ex-

[ pected early in the afternoon, and who
1 will meet the Governor.

Some of tlie High lights
Some interesting matters have come

: out in the last twonty-four hours.
Attorney General Brown issued a

j defiance and declared that the talk
about the Governor compromising was
what he termed "a fake."

Pittsburgh newspapers printed
i stories that more checks had not been
accounted for, but give no details upon
which they base such reports.

Another story is that the Oliver
check transaction got into the political
situation because the Governor refused [
to reappoint Robert McAfee Secretary !
of the Commonwealth.

Philadelphia reports are that the '
letter was hunted for assiduously, but
could not be found, and that as soon as

| it came to light It would be published,
i Pittsburgh newspapers say the Olivers

I declare the Governor should issue the j
letter before doing anything more. i

Ml. Brown's Challenge
"I will say once and for all and

j absolutely, that any and all attempts '
I to blackmail or drive Governor Brum-

| baugh from the position he has taken
j will fall. You may brand all stories
and rumors about the Governor with-
drawing or compromising as palpable
fakes of his enemies."

Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown made this statement over the
telephone last niglit after he had re-
fused all day to talk because of his
reluctance to discuss politics on Sun-
day.

Mr. Brown's statement was consid-
ered to be the most definite announce-
ment which has l.een made, and. more
sharply than before, draws the lines of
factionalism for the State tight in the
May primaries.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh said:
"Roth Senator Oliver and his brother,
David B. Oliver, said they had nothing
to add, pending a reply from the Gov-
ernor to the suggestion that he pro-
duce the letter and disprove, if he
could, that the Oliver contribution was
a political contribution."

This letteK the contents of which
have figured in conflicting statements
from the Governor and Mr. Oliver, is
now believed to have been written in
long hand and sent by Mr. Oliver from
his Long Island home.

Vs to the Ix-ltor
A Philadelphia paper says: "Secre-

tary Ball, who has never seen the let-
ter. said yesterday that his impression
is that Mr. Oliver wrote the letter him-
self and made no copy. However, the
Governor and James S. Iliatt, the for-
mer secretary, who is dead, are the
only men who saw the letter at the
time it was received, and the Governor
would not talk yesterday.

"When the letter is found It will be
published, Mr. Ball said yesterday. He
was told that David B. Oliver an-
nounced he has a copy of the letter,
but will not give it out. now.

" 'lf the Governor does not find the
letter. wKI he ask that David B. Oliver
publish his copy?' Mr. Ball was asked.

" '1 don't know that he has a copy,"
was the reply, 'and the Governor will
have to say what will be done if he
doesn't find it'."

Dine With Mr. Kob
The Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh

took dinner last night with Mr. Kolb,
who was treasurer of the Brumbaugh
Citizens' Committee during the guber-
natorial campaign, at the Kolb home in
School lane. Germantown. The Gov-
ernor refused to be seen when a re-
porter called, but Mr. Kolb appeared
Instead.

"Will the Governor make a state-
ment ?" he was asked.

"No.' answered Mr. Kolb. "He has
already explained the matter most sat-
isfactorily, I think, and believes that is
sufficient. He does not care to discuss
the matter further."

"You were quoted as saying yester-
day that the Governor may make
known other personal 'gifts'. Do you
know of any such money being re-
ceived?"

"N'o: I said that without any knowl-
edge that it is a fact, but merely as
my belief if such had occurred. I
know nothing of that at all," answered
Mr. Kolb.

When Mr. Kolb was asked whether
University of Pennsylvania professors
had banded together and contributed
SI,OOO to the fund, he said he could
not remember such an occurrence.

Oliver letter Missing
While on the stage of the Philadel-

phia theater awaiting his turn to ad-
dress the railroad men yesterday the
Governor sat beside Mayor Smith, at
whose behest he agreed to speak at
the meeting. Afterward he reiterated
his declaration that he would say
nothing. Secretary Ball, when asked
!f the Oliver letter for which the pub-
lic is waiting had been found, said:
"Mrs. Brumbaugh made one attempt
to find it by looking in a place where
the Governor thought it. might he in
his home in Germantown, but could
not find it. Presumably it is in the
house, but the Governor has not been
there since St. Patrick's Day."

Mr. Hall declared that If the letter
were found it would be given to the
public without, further comment.

Statement from Headquarters
There was Issued from the Brum-

baugh political headquarters here last
night a statement in part as follows:

"Coincident with Governor Brum-

MAXDY lirsRAM)

Knew How to Get Part of tlie Break-
fast

" 'T know one dish I can prepare for
breakfast as well as any cook on
earth,' said my husband one morn-
ing when the cook was illand he had
volunteered to help get breakfast. He
appeared with his dish and I dis-
covered it was Grape-Nuts which, of
course, was easy to prepare for it was
perfectly cooked at the factory, but it
was a good illustration of the con-
venience of having Grape-Nuts about.

"We took up Grape-Nuts imme-
diately after returning from a five
years' sojourn in a hot country. Our
stomachs were in bad condition and
we were in poor health generally.

"In a day or two we liked Grape-
Nuts better than any other kind of
food on the table. We both' gained
steadily in health and strength, and
this was caused by Grape-Nuts and
Postum.

"A friend of ours had a similar ex-
perience. She was seriously ill with
indigestion and could tind nothing to
eat .that would not give her heartburn
and palpitation, especially at night.

"She found that a small dish of
Grape-Nuts with cream made her a
satisfactory supper and gave her a
comfortable night's rest. In a short
time she gained several pounds in
weight."

"There's a Reason." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

F.ver read the above letter? A new
one appeal's from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

baugh's exposure of the attempt to
blackmail him into abandoning his
etforts for a reunited Republican parly
has come a Hood of commendation |
from newspapers and proinineul men
throughout the State. At the same i
time many men who were either hold- j
ing aloof or were lukewarmly in- '
terested in Ihe Governor's efforts to !
restore Republican harmony have
rallied to his support.

"Telephone messages, telegrams and
letters from all sections of the State,
and personal visits to the Capitol, have ;
brought with them heartiest commen-
dation of the Governor's exposure of i
the contemptible methods used by his
opponents. Nothing which could have ;
happened could have done more lo |
crystallize sentiment favorably for the |
Governor than the manly, straightfor- ;
ward statement he made in connection :
With the effort to besmirch his un-
assailable character."

Now that the Governor has spiked |
their biggest gun before they were
able to shoot it, they are in greater I
desperation than ever realizing that
the Brumbaugh movement for a re-
united Republican party has already
caught the great mass of voters of the
State, and that they are solidly with,
the Governor in his efforts to bring I
harmony and lair dealing for all the j
people of this State.

Alba B. Johnson in
Letter to Brumbaugh and

Penrose Urges Harmony
Philadelphia,' April 10.?The Ledger

News Bureau to-day says: ?

"Governor Brumbaugh to-day said
he had received a letter from Alba B.
Johnson, head of the Baldwin loco-
motive Works, candidate for delegate- j
at-large, asking him to withdraw front
the presidential race. The letter fol- i
lows:

" 'My Dear Governor: In writing
you at this time I do so out of a sense
of the supreme importance of restor-
ing harmony within the Republican
party to the end that Pennsylvania
may present a united front in the Chi-
cago convention.

?' You will readily agree with me that
the interests of the state and the na-
tion are involved in sane party action
and a recognition of the vital prin-
ciples which are at stake in the great
contest of this year.

"'lndividuals may differ as to meth-
ods. but there should be no question of
the necessity for unity, and so strong
is my own conviction on this point, as
Is also the conviction of many asso-
ciates for whom 1 know you entertain

APRIL 10, 1916.
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Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
|( Where Every
V. DEPARTMENT JJn - - , _ r\ n 1zls Market Street Opposite Courthouse

a high regard, that I urge upon you
such immediate steps as may be neces-

i sary to bring about concerted effdrt
I with a view to the eliminating of all
factional activities and a restoration of

i party peace and state-wide co-
| operation for and in the interest of
1 Republican success.

""1 recall that in your recent letter
to Mr. Wasson you indicated an entire
willingness to withdraw your own
name at any time it might appear that
such action on your part would be for

| the best interests of the party, and I
' submit that in the present situation
| your own good judgment will dictate
I such a course as will assure an unin-
' strueted and harmonious delegation at
Chicago.

j "'I trust that you will lead the way
I to a prompt and peaceful solution of
| the difficulties now threatened the
| party In the state.

" 'I have to-day written similarly to
: Senator Penrose.

" 'Very truly yours,
| (Signed) " 'ALBA B. JOHNSON.' "

SAILORS CRAZED
WITH THIRST

[Continued I'rom First l'ag«*.]

into death's face, were saved by the
' crew of the Dutch steamship Wester-
dyjk. on March 23, in a fearful driving
gale.

The Westerdyjk warped into its
berth here yesterday, two days late,
because of its errand of mercy, and
the first report of the rescue was
given out. The rescued men were
landed at St. Miguel, in the Azores.

The sufferings and hardships of the
hardy Russian seamen, who for nearly
a week licked the dew drops from the

| broken spar of the ship to quell their
burning thirst; the howling of the

i mascot, a big shaggy dog. in the black
I hours of the night; the ultimate
1 rescr.e of the men were vividly de-
j scribed by Captain De Jong, of the
Westerdyjk, whose log verified the

| narrative.
The schooner Ekonom, commanded

by a Russian sen captain, was bound
from Apalachicola, Fla., to White
Haven. England, and was loaded with
heavy logs of pitch pine. From the
time the schooner put out until It
was overpowered by the mighty forces
of the ocean, storm after storm was
encountered.

The most severe was encountered In
mid-Atlantic. The rail of the
schooner, one of the masts and a part
of the superstructure were carried
away, leaving the vessel and the
crew at the mercy o£ the waves and

the wind. Anchor chains, anchors
and everything on the deck of the
schooner were thrown overboard in
order to prevent the vessel from turn-
ing turtle, and an inverted Russian
flag was hoisted to the Jop of the
mast as a signal ot distress. Barrels
of pitch were thrown overboard to
smooth the high waves and at night
other barrels were burned as signals.

Food anil Water Gone
The scant provisions which the cop-

tain and crew had managed to get
upon top of the cabin before the hull
filled with water were soon exhausted.
The flag at the masthead was whipped
to shreds. On the second day the
food had run out. but the water in
the keg. which had been lashed to the
spar, lasted for five days. After that
until the Westerdyjk hove into sight,
which was three days later, the half-
crazed crew and the dog in despera-
tion licked the top of the cabin and
the spar to moisten their tongues with
the dew which had fallen during the
nights.

The men were so exhausted that it
was necessary for the crew of the
Dutch ship to carry several of them
aboard.

Boy Inventor Sells Radio
Torpedo For $750,000

Washington, D. 0., April 10.?For
$750,000 a young American Inventor
is about to surrender to Uncle Sam
all the patents and the exclusive right
to use a device by which a torpedo
can be launched against a battleship
of an enemy and so directed and con-
trolled by radio dynamic forces, either
from shore or from an aeroplane, as
to insure its striking its mark at a
maximum distance of twenty-eight
miles.

John Hays Hammond. Jr., of Glou-
cester. Mass.. the wizard son of the
famous mining engineer, is the inven-
tor and owner of 128 patents, which
he has demonstrated to the satisfac-
tion of army and naval experts will
make an attack from the sea upon the
American coast an extremely hazard-
ous undertaking by the war craft of
any foreign power.

9AMIIEI. STIMER
Samuel Stimer. aged 64. formerly em-

ployed as a moulder at the Harrisburg
Foundry and Machine Works, died sud-
denly while sitting in a chair last even-
ing at the Lynch Hotel. Coroner Eck-
Inger said that death was due to heart
failure. Mr. Stimer Is survived by one
son, Samuel, Jr., this city, and two
daughters. Miss Barbara Ella. of
Wheeling. W. Va., anrl Mrs. Susan Wire-
man, this city. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed

NOT GUILTY IS
PLEA OF WAITE

Confessed Poisoner, Reserves
Right to Change His Mind;

in Tombs Without Rail
_ I

New York, April 10.?Dr. Arthur i
Warren Walte, who has confessed to j
poisoning his father-in-law, John E. j
Peck, millionaire drug manufacturer j
of Grand Rapids, Mich., entered J
through his counsel to-day a plea of j
not guilty, when arraigned on the in- !
dictment - charging him with murder;
in the first degree. His counsel, how- j
ever, reserved the right to change the
plea -within ten days.

District Attorney Swann consented !
to this arrangement and Dr. Waite was 1
committed to the Tombs without j
ball, to await trial. No date was set i
for the trial. i

The arraignment required only two !
minutes and Dr. Waite spoke no word ?
but stood, pale and quiet, gazing at j
the floor.

noM SKS ARE INCREASED !
Pittsburgh, April 10. Bulletins j

posted in the plants of the Westing- I
house Airbrake Company in Wilmer- j
ding announce an increase in bonuses j
to workmen from 6 to 12 per cent, i
Last shrapnel orders for early delivery ,
are said to have been a factor in i
bringing the voluntary concession.

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In s tew applications to Its originaldark, (loiay j
thatit, no realtor how long it has been fray or
faded, aDd dandruff removed by

It is net a dye? no one willknow yon are usine
it. V.v'..We. §'. all dealer* or direct ttnon receipt
ol prjf". »? -1 for linnldet "Heautlful Hair."
Pklio Hay F: ' , ! tlea Company. Newark. N. J.

EA S T E R)
16-DAY

XCURSION

Atlantic City
Cape May, Wildwood
Ocean City. Sea lale City, and

Other Iteaurta
Saturday, April 22

$4..>0 From Harrisburg
25 cents additional to Atlantic

City via Delaware River
Bridge Route.

For details as to time of
trains or stop-over privi-
leges see Flyers, consultAgents.

ETSimilar Kxcurslons July 8,
22; August 5, 19, and Septem-
ber 2.

Pennsylvania R. R.
v. V

?

Moth Bags
It's time to put away your heavy

I coats and furs and it is very im-
I portant to do it In the proper way
! and only sure, safeguard against
i moths.

We have just received a new line
! of cedar bags, much superior to

any we ever had before, and large
enough to hold your automobile

j coat.

All sizes, Hsc to $1.25

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

"We serve you wherever you are."v

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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